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l~?~IC~T!ON NO. 5283. 

CASZ 1m. 140:3 • 

w. ~. ~can. Jr., for ~yandotte Water 
Users ~ssoci&tion a:d Protestant. 

:BY /lid": C01J.n:SS!O~~. 

C. F. ~etteer. for South ~e&ther Land 
and water Co:::~y. 

This Co~esion rendered its decision in ~e above en-

titled proceed1ngs on Doeenber 24. 1920,--Decision No.8492--wherein 

was established a rate sche~ule for the ~elivering of water for 

irrigation purposes, which r~tes ~d cne:ses beca=e ef!ective tor 

tAe irrigation season of 1921. Suose~uent thereto the consumers 

of t~e utility file~ a protest ag~inst the r~tes astablis~ed in 

saiQ dec1sio: and re~uested percission to 8uom1t further data w~h 



wore not ~rese~ted at tho ti~e oi the ~c~rin$ in the above men-

tioned proceedin~. 

Oroville on 1!sy 10 s.nd. 11. 1921. 

~ne eVidenco sbo~s that certain consumers hcvo not paid. 

to tho utility their socond. installment of the chcrges for 1920, 

co:c.te::::.aing ~act tao D.tlo-:mt chtl.rgec. s:b.oil.ld be red:u.ced 'by :rea.son of 

tho partial an~ incocpletc deliveries of w~te:r onde to them during 

tee late ~'n~er ~onths w~en it was ~ecessa:ry for the utility to 

pro-rate ~eliveries on the system because o~ the water snortage. 

Fur thor , the consumere h~ve not ~t this aate made their applica-

tions for deliveries of water for the y~:r 1921, ~or ~~e t~eir 

payments for t~e first instell:ent of the c~a:rges therefor, which 

It ie evident th~t the aoovo conditions have deprived 

tho utility of funds nocessary to moot its obligations. the most 

im~o~tant 01 v]:nicn is to propsre ::or t:he a.pproac:i:liXlg i:r:::igo.tion 

~o~~on. Wheretore~ in or~cr to ~~fo=d the 1mmeQiete relief which 

~i11 en~ble a~~licant to render proper irrig~tion service for ~Ae 

present soaZO!l. 
AS to 'the tu:collooteC!. ohargos £or tile SOo.so:c. o! 1920, 

we urge that the utility s.r.d. tho CO:::l.sumers ~e aJ:l oo::o.o:;:t ene.o~vor 

to o.rriV6 en ~ic~ole aaj~st~ent of their differences. 

L furtbcr supple:e:c.tel or~er in tneze ~~ceed~ss will 

be rendere~ oy tae COm:is3icn iindlly est~o11shing tho rates ~d 

cho.rges =or irrigc.tioIl service on &'P!J1ics.:l't IS zyste::l. ~ d pr Cvid.ing 

for any ~justments which may ep~o~r noeess~y in these matters. 

This Co~ission ~avins reopened for ~~rther ~esrins the 
:ne.tters as entitled S.OOVE;I and. ::1.lrther evidence ha.ving 'been intro-
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d.uced. 

IT IS ~:RE:8Y OEDE?3I>. that p ena.ing a final dec is10n in 

these mc.tters tlle Sou:th ?eati=.cr Land and Viator Company proceed. 

to collect t~e first install:ent of the rete, numely. one-hal! 

of the ~u$l ch~ge of $50.00 pc: mine:': inch per se~son as es-

taolis1leel by the Co~isgion's Decision No. 8492. rendered 

December 24. 1920; that the ef~ective elate for the pa~ent of 

the first se~-~u~l insta11~cnt of such regul~ly established 

chsrge is hereby extended to and inc1u~ing June 14. 1921. and no 

pena.l ty s:b.a1l be impo sed.. as pro.vid.ed. in the :-ulos and regul2. ticc: s 

of the company. !or ~y deferred pcy:ent oetween the dates April 15, 

1921, ~nd June 15. 1921. 

days of the date of t~is order South Feather Lend aDd water Co~pany 

prepare uno. file with this Co~ission a statement setting forth in 

detail the amounts o! tho varionz water bills in dispute end. the 
adjust~ents ~aele. 

Dated at San ~ancisco. Ce.lifo~is. this ----------------
day 0 f l!a.y. 1921. 

I i '-- .. .,,---

CO=issioners. 
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